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Dear FESCA members
and friends,
Welcome to the 2021 FESCA Newsletter!
What a year 2021 has been. Despite the ongoing effect of the global pandemic, we have seen
breakthroughs with amazing outcomes. New
vaccines have meant that some initial anxieties
surrounding COVID have been minimised, despite not completely dissipating. But importantly, we have also seen greater research focus on
the effectiveness of vaccinations on the immunosuppressed, to help consider what steps are
needed to better protect our community.
We have all done incredibly well to get to
where we are now, and we have managed to
gain a new sense of normality. At FESCA we
have been working hard to further our work
and develop our relationship amongst our
members. Last year, we welcomed Austria, the
Czech Republic and Israel as new members of
the Federation, and this year we are delighted
to welcome Greece! We now have a diverse
member base of 27 associations from 21 different countries.

Once again, we are pleased with the outcome of
World Scleroderma Day 2021. We updated our slogan from last year which was, ‘Our smile is vulnerable - protect yourself to protect us’ to ‘Scleroderma
and COVID-19 will not take my smile!’ and added ‘I
am my passion not my disease!’ I would like to
thank Helena Gaspar, Gabi Niehaus and Annelise
Roennow for all their hard work in materialising the
campaign. Whilst we know that we cannot ignore
COVID, we also wanted to remember that there is
more to having scleroderma than the disease and
that COVID has not limited everyone’s potential. We
would like to thank everyone who was able to participate and our sponsors, Boehringer Ingelheim,
Bayer and J&J who helped make the campaign possible
I would also like to thank Beata Garay Tóth for producing this newsletter as well as everyone who has
contributed with their input and articles.
Enjoy your read!
Very best wishes,

We have had a busy year, with our AGM taking
place in March, our member’s meeting in September as well as our ongoing projects. We
hope you enjoy your read which will cover a
range of current activities including the ScleroID
Project, the World Scleroderma Congress 2022,
the Edgar Stene Prize and World Scleroderma
Day 2021 as well as information about our Constitution update and Strategy development.

SUE FARRINGTON
President
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new member
As an umbrella group, FESCA supports its member organisations, while the support of individual sufferers of scleroderma
remains the sole remit of national organisations. If you are a
scleroderma patient looking for individual support, please contact your national organisation.

We are Delighted to Welcome Greece!

GREECE
ELEANA-Hellenic League Against Rheumatism
Tel: + 30 210 8237302
info@arthritis.org.gr,
www.arthritis.org.gr
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the ScleroID Project
The Development of a patient reported outcome measure for systemic sclerosis:

The EULAR systemic sclerosis impact of Disease (ScleroID) questionnaire

The top 10 health dimensions selected for the

6.

Limitations of life choices

ScleroID questionnaire:

7.

Limitation of activities (personal care,

1.

Raynaud’s

2.

Impaired hand function

8.

Body mobility

3.

Pain

9.

Breathlessness

4.

Fatigue

10.

Digital ulcers

5.

Upper & lower gastrointestinal tract

These were evaluated by a larger group of people
with SSc from 11 European participating centres.

social life and work)

In 2015, 24 people with SSc (systemic sclerosis)

The resulting questionnaire underwent validation and

attended a meeting in Rome in person or via video/

analysis, and the results confirmed the feasibility and

phone link to define and prioritise the most im-

usefulness of the novel, disease specific (SSc), patient

portant health aspects (health dimensions) of living

-derived disease impact PROM. It’s being used in clin-

with SSc, supported by a small group of SSc medical

ical settings and needs further validation for clinical

specialists. Initially, 68 health dimensions were

trials. Up to this point most questionnaires used in

identified and on the 2nd day these were reduced to

SSc have been adapted from other conditions or did

17, and finally 10 dimensions ranked in order of im-

not involved so many people with SSc which makes

portance were used to develop a ScleroID question-

ScleroID unique.

naire. The purpose was to develop a patient reported outcome measure (PROM) that integrated the

The questionnaire has been presented in Europe and

patient’s view (‘what matters’) into clinical practise

the USA.

and research.
Many thanks to Mike O. Becker, Rucsandra Dobrota &
The health dimensions were translated by investiga-

Oliver Distler whose hard work and dedication over-

tors and patient research partners into each

came many obstacles along the way.

language.

Kim Fligelstone
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What are
the European Reference Networks?

The European Reference Networks on Rare and Complex Diseases (ERNs) are virtual networks gathering
centres of expertise from all over Europe.
Their aim is to improve patient access to diagnosis,
treatment and care for rare or complex diseases that
require highly specialised treatment and a concentration of knowledge and resources.
There are 24 ERNs, each focusing on a particular disease area or so-called sister diseases. On the side of
the clinicians, there are the European Patient Advocacy Groups (ePAGs), the patient representatives. The
ePAGs are actively engaged in working groups, which
may be within a single ERN, or they may be across
two or more ERNs (e.g. the pregnancy working
group). The mission of ePAGs is not to be selfreferential, but to represent the interests of the wider
patient community to ensure that the needs of people living with a rare disease are included in the strategic and operational implementation of ERNs.
On an operational level, the ePAGs contribute to the
development of registries, clinical practice guidelines,
patient care pathways, dissemination or definition of
research priorities.
Systemic sclerosis is part of ERN ReCONNET, which
deals with rare connective tissue and musculoskeletal
diseases. ERN ReCONNET has developed, also with
the contribution of ePAGs, RarERN Path, a methodology that aims to create a single organisational model
of reference for patient care pathways which, if applied in different contexts, helps to ensure better
care, also from an economic point of view and, in any
case, always patient-centred.

At a strategic level, ePAGs are part of AMEQUIS,
a European Commission project that aims to develop integrated evaluation, monitoring and quality improvement for ERNs, taking into account current experience and future challenges. This integrated, multistakeholder approach provides the
different actors with clear and solid guidance, criteria and operational tools to ensure a shared process for assessing any new future applications of
centres of expertise, monitoring activities and results produced and evaluating the ERNs themselves. ePAGs also have unique knowledge of a
specific disease (as patients or caregivers themselves), and can feed needs and challenges into
network decisions and activities.
Many ePAGs are involved in every step of the
healthcare and research pathway, from diagnosis,
care and treatment through follow-up and initial
research to orphan drug authorisation, and as
such are in a unique position to take a holistic view
of the whole process. They also need to work with
their national rare disease patient community to
engage with one voice in the national discussion
on how best to integrate the Networks into their
national healthcare system.
A little more than 4 years have passed since the
kick-off meeting of the ERNs in Vilnius; it may
seem a long time, but for a project that will really
make a difference in the world of rare diseases in
Europe, we can say that we are only at the beginning. The alliance between patient representatives, clinicians and institutions is a winner. You
can't change a winning team!

Ilaria Galetti
Vice President FESCA
GILS International Affairs Manager
ePAG ERN ReCONNET
Member Panel of Experts Rare 2030
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Edgar Stene
Prize 2022
The title for the 2022 Edgar Stene Prize essay competition is

“How treating my RMD has influenced my hopes for the future”

EULAR launches the Edgar Stene Prize competition 2022
”We are calling EULAR PARE member

organisations to open the competition at
national level, to encourage people living with
RMDs (minimum of 18 years of age), to

The competition has a first prize money of EUR
1,000, including a travel bursary (to attend the
Opening Plenary session) and an invitation to the
EULAR Congress dinner. Second and third prizes
are awarded with prize money of EUR 700 and EUR
300 respectively.

participate and write about their personal
experiences on the competition topic,
answering the questions:


What were the biggest challenges and
what motivated you along your journey?



What were your hopes then (in the past)
and today?



Who accompanied you on your journey –
family, doctors, and/or friends?



What are your expectations, hopes and
even visions for the future?

See the detailed application guidelines for more
information about how to enter, including the
full brief and submission requirements. The
competition closes on 20th January 2022. The
winners will be selected by the 2022 Edgar
Stene Prize Jury, to be announced by 15th
March 2022, then awarded at the Opening

We thank you in advance for supporting this
exciting and important competition, joining us in
the aim to reduce the impact of rheumatic and
musculoskeletal diseases (RMDs) on the individual
and society and to improve the social position and
the quality of life of people with rheumatic and
musculoskeletal diseases in Europe. We look
forward to receiving your competition entries to
complement the commemoration of the EULAR
75th Anniversary at EULAR 2022!
With kindest regards,
Annamaria Iagnocco
EULAR President
EULAR PARE Seestrasse 240 | 8802 Kilchberg |
Switzerland T: +41 44 716 30 30 pare@eular.org |
www.eular.org.
READ MORE ON THE WEBSITE
https://www.eular.org/myUploadData/files/
launch_edgar_stene_prize_2022_letter_to_eular_
pare_member_organisations.pdf

Plenary session taking place at the EULAR European Congress of Rheumatology, 1st June 2022.
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Preparations for the World Scleroderma Congress 2022 are in full
swing, and we cannot wait for you to
join us from Friday 11th March until
Saturday 12th March for two mornings filled with fascinating and current information on systemic sclerosis.
Every year, FESCA host the World
Scleroderma Patient Congress to discuss important developments in
medicine and strategies for supporting those with scleroderma. The
Congress happens alongside the
World Scleroderma Congress for clinicians, organised by the World Scleroderma Foundation.
After the success of the 2020 World
Congress, which attracted viewers
from over 50 countries, we are confident that the 2022 Congress will garner even more interest.

We are carefully selecting each of
the session speakers and chairs so
that they effectively represent patients, medical professionals, and
doctors from the scleroderma community across the world.
We are also eager for all attendees
to be able to tailor their WSC experience towards their own needs; we
are putting a lot of emphasis on practical break-out sessions where participants will be able to choose what
presentation to attend and then be
able to ask questions in live time to
the speakers.
We will be posting regular social media and website updates in the run
up to the conference and registration will be made available in the
new year. Make sure to keep your
eyes peeled on our platforms to keep
informed on everything you can expect!
Hannah Pacht
FESCA Project Officer

We are happy to announce that the
beautiful

FESCA quilt
will be auctioned to raise awareness of
Scleroderma!
A huge thank you to Carol Lloyd,
a world-class artist, who hand stitched the
wall hanging and to
Ann Tyrrell Kennedy for making this
possible.
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What is
World Scleroderma Day?
#protectyourselftoprotectus

Scleroderma is a rare autoimmune condition
where the body’s immune system becomes
overactive and attacks healthy tissue. It affects
around 2.5 million worldwide and is inadequately recognised or understood.
Unfortunately, there is currently no cure, and
the incapacitating condition can severely
impact one’s quality of life. Due to the lack of
awareness about scleroderma, a delayed
diagnosis common, and this therefore
considerably influences patients’ ability to
manage their condition and their overall
wellbeing.
FESCA endeavoured to create a day on which the
disease would be recognised throughout Europe.
For the first time on June 29, 2009 we celebrated
for the first time the life and death of the great
Swiss artist Paul Klee* and all those who struggle
with scleroderma.

PH
O
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O:
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h

Then and now we campaign for a world in which
equal rights, treatments and care are offered to
people with scleroderma, and in which such
rare diseases are not forgotten, but afforded the
consideration, attention and funding of other
more common diseases.
Going from a European Scleroderma Day in
2009, we developed to World Scleroderma Day
in 2010, as countries outside Europe asked to
join us in the campaign. During the very first
Systemic Sclerosis World congress in 2010 it was
agreed amongst patient associations all over the
world that June 29th should be World
Scleroderma Day.

*Paul Klee died on June 29, 1940,
strongly affected by scleroderma.
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World Scleroderma Day Campaign

2021
World Scleroderma Day is a significant one for us.
We, the Federation of European Scleroderma Associations aisbl., or FESCA as we are known, use World
Scleroderma Day (June 29th) to inform the public and
the medical community about living with
scleroderma.
Scleroderma is a rare autoimmune condition where
the body’s immune system becomes overactive and
attacks healthy tissue. It affects a staggering 2.5 million worldwide and is inadequately recognised or
comprehended. Unfortunately, there is currently no
cure, and the incapacitating condition can severely
impact one’s quality of life.
Despite this, we could not be any happier with how
our campaign for World Scleroderma Day (WSD) 2021
ran. We all know what a hard time the last year and a
half has been, and this made us even more eager to
showcase and inform Europe about scleroderma and
the amazing people we’ve encountered with scleroderma. Throughout the whole month of June, our
members worked diligently to promote and boost
awareness in their countries.
Our main goals for the month were to:

Generate more knowledge and interest in scleroderma

Promote the 29th of June as World Scleroderma
Day throughout Europe

Foster easy access to clear and reliable information about scleroderma

Give media stage to scleroderma representatives

Reinforce the importance of early diagnosis

Report Part 1

We not only wanted to reach health professionals,
patient organisations and patients’ families and
friends, but through our WSD 2021 media campaign
we wanted to reach the wider population. We wanted
people who may have never heard of scleroderma
before to recognise its name, and eventually, the condition.
We developed a strong campaign plan with a clear
aim. To the right you can see a couple of the main
graphics we used of our sunflower, which is an international symbol for scleroderma. We plastered our
graphics across social media and all over our posters.
We used two slogans throughout the month which
were:

and

Our focus throughout World Scleroderma Day 2021
was not on the way people with scleroderma are
affected, but we wanted to draw light to the enthusiasm and love these people have for other aspects of
their lives. People are so much more than just their
condition, and our campaign saw us post content
throughout our social media highlighting the passions
of those with scleroderma. We asked people to share
their photos of themselves doing what they love with
the hashtag #sclerosmile!
Below you can see some examples of posters we posted on our social media:

WSD Report by
Annelise Roennow
Media manager
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World Scleroderma Day Campaign

2021
We created our main graphics of a sunflower which is
an international symbol for scleroderma.
We also created a main poster (see next page) and
planned our social media campaign with what we
would post and when.
The campaign was centralized with 5 posters, rollup
and 1 video. Then the materials were translated into
18 languages, so that our members could use the
information on local basis along with their own
awareness plans in their countries.
Watch our campaign on YouTube via the QR code
bellow:

THE OUTCOME
Audience in total In the whole month of June, we
reached 58,500 people through Facebook and 30,000
through Instagram. Nearly 1,000 people had active
sessions across all 4 of our social media channels. We
posted on social media every day in June besides 3
days. Facebook is where we have most involvement
with our community and 88% of these active sessions
were through Facebook.

Report Part 2

CONCLUSION
Overall it was a successul campaign. It is incredibly
important to schedule the content for social media.
Our goal was to have enough material to post on
social media every day and this means planning for
months before June. To have a well prepared
campaign, it is important to start as early as possible.
This is as we need to:

raise funding for the campaign

engage affiliates (such as designers)

engage members (translation of materials)

make a plan for the entire campaign and
schedule ahead
We also know that when using the right hashtags (#)
you engage the entire world to participate and not
only your member countries. The last 5 years we have
included #sclerosmile in our campaign materials, and
we have experienced that the hashtag (#) has not only
been used during the awareness campaign in June,
but the entire year by individuals from all over the
world.
Thank you to:

our sponsors for supporting us in our campaign

our World Scleroderma Day manager, Helena
Gaspar, to lead the campaign and Annelise
Roennow, media manager and Gabi Niehaus,
Treasurer, handling finances

the company Miligrama for the graphic support

the members of FESCA for the support

You will find the official WSD poster on the next page,
followed by the WSD reports from
FESCA’s member associations.
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World Scleroderma Day 2021

Belgium

APSB (Belgian Association
of Scleroderma Patients)

As a patient, I found this World Scleroderma Day very
exciting and it made me feel good.
Why?




When I was asked to write a few lines about World
Scleroderma Day 2021, I thought about putting on my
hat as a member of the APSB (Belgian Association of
Scleroderma Patients) Board of directors and give you a
factual summary of the actions taken on June 29th.
And then and I decided I preferred to look at it from
another angle and let you know the point of view of
the patient that I am, a scleroderma patient confronted
with the same difficulties s others …
First, for newbies, what is World Scleroderma Day?
This day takes place every year on June 29th under the
wings of FESCA (Federation of European Scleroderma
Associations). It is an opportunity to shed some light on
this pathology still little known to the public.
This year's theme: “I am my passion, not my disease”
emphasises that a person with scleroderma is much
more than the disease. The theme is a valuation of
what patients do in their life. It shows their passions,
what makes them smile and what drives them. It’s a
reminder that it’s important to treat and understand
the person and not just the disease.





Because it is exciting to see that so many hospitals that we contacted responded positively to
our appeal and agreed to highlight the disease
and those who suffer from it by placing our posters and roll-ups in strategic places.
Because you had to fight to get diagnosed because you weren't taken seriously - then had to
fight with yourself to come to terms with your
illness, then you had to fight with the illness itself
and finally fight to maintain a professional activity... This highlights the courage we have.
Because over the course of the meetings you
discover committed rheumatologists, physicians
and teams, promising new research work, encouraging scientific synergy ... and all this gives
hope! Yes, things are improving!
Because it is heartwarming to note that the
"sunflower" brooches that we offered were worn
by many doctors, caregivers, administrative staff,
the patients themselves, families…. In short, by
disease fighters!

No, we are not alone! No, we are not just a disease!
We are life, we are our passions and it is all worth it,
despite the difficulties!
So, thank you all for joining in! Thanks to patients, for
daring to show your faces and come out of anonymity.
Thanks to you, doctors, medical teams, for fighting
alongside us. And thanks to you, volunteers and caregivers, for devoting your time and energy to us!
What a beautiful day June 29th was!

On previous World Scleroderma days, volunteers from
our association held hands in hospitals but this wasn’t
possible in the current context. So, we decided to make
an additional gesture and we suggested to rheumatologists, patients and other actors involved with the disease, to wear a brooch in the shape of a sunflower. It’s
the emblematic flower of scleroderma patients who
feel much better in hot, dry weather and, like the sunflower, are in search of the sun and the warmth it provides.
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World Scleroderma Day 2021

Croatia (1)

Like every year in June, we dedicate it to
but the whole month. We organised media appearances, various
activities and

Scleroderma

friends and guests. In

collaboration with our
from other countries, we made short films about
month of June which you can watch on our official
YouTube channel.
The fountains of the City of Zagreb shone with the
Scleroderma, we rode motorcycles and in
that way

was also

the main slogan of the whole campaign. We
socialised and as always learned something
new.
Society president, Jadranka Brozd, who is an
and massages for swollen legs and arms. It
was fun and
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World Scleroderma Day 2021

Croatia (2)

T

are all the same)

TV show "Svakodnevnica"("Every day life"
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World Scleroderma Day 2021

Croatia (3)

Gratitude
Thank you to everyone that has been by our side and helped us generate another successful campaign for World
We especially thank FESCA for all the materials and great support, without them all of
this would have been impossible.
Pleter Chapter Croatia – H.O.G. and the City of Zagreb, as well as the Croatian
Association for Rare Diseases for participating in

carry out our dreams in
our hearts. We hope to continue this successful collaboration in the future and future projects.
Jadranka Brozd
President of the Croatian Society for Patients with Scleroderma
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World Scleroderma Day 2021

Cyprus

Like all over the world , we celebrated WSD 2021 without the public’s physical participation. It is the second
year due to the pandemic we had to adjust our events.
The good thing is that we were present to raise awareness for Scleroderma in our own way.
The result was very encouraging and our webinars and
Facebook activities were embraced.
The slogan ‘Scleroderma and Covid-19 will not take my
smile’, together with, ‘I am my passion not my disease’
had a positive impact on social media. We asked our
members to share their photos that showed where they
gain their strength to face scleroderma. Many photos
were shown on Facebook from every aspect of life. A
Cypriot patient, who is a well known writer and poet,
wrote a poem about her sources of power and joy towards her scleroderma.
We also had webinars from a physio explaining the importance of exercise in scleroderma. A psychologist
talked about the ways to enjoy simple everyday pleasures and how to stay focused on the things we can control. At the same time we talked to national radio and TV
and gave an interview to an internet TV channel.
We are looking forward to next year hoping that we can
meet again face to face for an even more successful
World Scleroderma Day.
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World Scleroderma Day 2021

Czech Republic (1.)
World Scleroderma Day 2021 in the Czech republic
(created by Michaela Linková, Scleroderma Czech Republic,
Revma League against Reumatism)
I decided to support the global campaign ‘I am my passion
not my disease!’ with a local one. Together with patients and
famous choreographer and dancer, Leona Qaša Kvasnicová,
we created an emotional video which shows how scleroderma patients feel and also the importance of patient organisations.
We asked a PR agency for cooperation and help with the
press release and media communications.
We also presented a few stories of our patients to the media
and we asked one rheumatologist to talk to the media. The
final result was very positive.
We reached 59 media outlets including a few TV
reports in the main news.
Our video has over 5000 views.
Video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z8dGcQKg4AY
Campaign goals:




Engage and evoke strong emotions
Stress the importance of patient organisation
Public awareness
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World Scleroderma Day 2021

Czech Republic (2.)
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World Scleroderma Day 2021

Denmark
In the time before World Scleroderma Day, we used
Facebook to tell as many as possible about the slogan “I
am my passion – not my disease” and share the articles
as well. We requested that people send us a photo that
shows their passions. This gave us a promising response
and positive attention. We shared FESCA’s campaign
launch on June 3rd on our site and this gave an estimated
(Facebook statistics) reach to 740 people. The interest in
the campaign was fading throughout June, but all in all
we had satisfying results.
It was hard but productive sharing FESCA’s campaign on
our homepage and Facebook, and we realise that everything this year has been difficult to organise due to Covid
19.
We also had an advertisement in the paper Helse on
June 15th. The readers of Helse are the general public,
patients and professionals. Helse has 320,000 readers of
which 65% have seen the ad (according to an analysis
done by Checkpoint, www.check-point.dk).
The ad results were tested according to: Exposure,
Attention, Interest, Desire and Action. The result was
that we can increase our impact with the ad if it is simpler and clearer in its message.
Checkpoint recommended to avoid italic text because it
is difficult to read fast, keep the same font throughout
and make the body text more powerful. Checkpoint also
mentioned the many different elements can confuse the
reader, because it is difficult to decode the message.
This year, a significant proportion of the Danish population had been vaccinated against Covid-19 at the time of
World Scleroderma Day. We had Covid pass restrictions
in restaurants and conferences and a face mask was obligatory when inside.

Photo: Comwell Klarskovgaard

We met in Comwell Klarskovgaard near the woods and
the ocean where our members were happy to be able to
meet again. There were 31 participants on site and 8 participants online.
The aim of the day was to give our members a day to enjoy speaking with each other and to get some new information about pain management treatment from SANO
and news from Aarhus University Hospital about Scleroderma.
The lectures were very much in line with our message
that we are our passion and not the disease. The goal is to
achieve your passion during the training at SANO. The
treatment at SANO is based on specialised and an evidence-based basis and is an interdisciplinary collaboration
between the patient, the doctor, physiotherapist, occupational therapist, nurse, psychologist and relatives. Because
everyone is different, the goals and plan for the course are
individually adapted.
Aarhus University Hospital (AUH) informed us about the
collaboration internally at AUH for Systemic Scleroderma
and Scleroderma/Morphea where they respectively meet
once a month and 6 times a year. For systemic Scleroderma, dermatologists, joints and connective tissue specialists, pulmonologists and cardiologists meet, while for Scleroderma/Morphea it is an interdisciplinary conference
with dermatologists, paediatricians and nurses as well as a
maxillofacial knowledge centre. AUH also talked about the
use of Botox as treatment for Raynaud and use of sodium
thiosulphate for the treatment of calcareous nodules.
We thank our sponsors of World Skleroderma day: FESCA
and Boehringer Ingelheim Denmark A/S, to help us make it
happen.
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World Scleroderma Day 2021

Finland

Suomen
Sklerodermayhdistys
Ry

On World Scleroderma Day, June 29th 2021, the
members of the Finnish Scleroderma Association
were sent an e-mail with a fantastic and
inspiring video.
Members shared the video with their friends. We
also sent a magazine to all our members via email.

World Scleroderma Day 2021

France
120 members participated in the online workshops that we organised on June 29 th.
You can see the workshops we held here:








Oral care: dry mouth, workshop led by Dr Sophie JUNG (Strasbourg University Hospital)
The use of bandages, hand care, workshop led maria BENBRIK, nursing center (CHU of Bordeaux)
Corrective make-up workshop, led by Célia GUEVARA, from AVENE
Sophrology, session led by Martine TORRENT, sophrologist, ASF regional delegate
Massages and self-re-education of the hands, workshop led Corinne DELORME (University
Hospital of Strasbourg)
adapted physical activity, workshop led by Felix TAESCH and Sophie GENETON, Physiotherapist in physical activity adapted for health. (Rheumatology services – Colmar and Strasbourg

Through our FB page, we organized 2 more events:


Lung problems associated with systemic scleroderma, Dr Élodie Blanchard (VHU of
Bordeaux)



Q&A about sclérodermia to Prof. Allanore and Prof. Cracowski.
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World Scleroderma Day 2021

Germany
Welt-Sklerodermie-Tag 2021
„Ich bin meine Leidenschaft, nicht meine Erkrankung“
On June 29th 2021, World Scleroderma Day was
celebrated in Germany as in many other countries
in Europe. June 29th 1940 is the anniversary of the
death of the well-known expressionist Paul Klee,
who suffered from scleroderma and has conveyed
this in recent years, especially in his paintings.

Additionally, for Dr. Sander of the rheumatism
department / Düsseldorf university hospital, Scleroderma is not just a disease, as it is his passion to
bring scleroderma closer to students so the condition can be recognized quicker and better treated
by prospective doctors. He supported the campaign again this year and personally hung-up posters in several places in the clinic.

This year the slogan “I am my passion, not my disease” was chosen. At FESCA, Federation of European
Scleroderma Associations aisbl., we have made it clear
that we, as those affected by Scleroderma, are
more than our illness and participate with passion
and joy in everyday and special things in life. The
day began with many activities in various countries, e.g., with coordinated picture stories that
were published simultaneously in the different national languages of the participating countries. The
campaign started on June 1st and many more stories were published up until June 29th.

It was nice to be active for “SklerodermieSelbsthilfe e.V.” for World Scleroderma Day 2021. I
was able to put up posters in several places, including in the physio practice, which I have been a part
of for almost 15 years.

Furthermore, the following activities of the Sklerodermie Selbsthilfe e.V. took place as part of
Scleroderma Month in June:

The online course "Homemade Lymph
Drainage", was available on 4 different
dates, and was made easily accessible

We advertised

via our association website

in the event calendar of the Rheuma
League

on the event announcement website:
My City

in the SZ and the TAZ (national newspapers)

in different Facebook groups

On World Scleroderma Day, Boehringer
Ingelheim’s organization conducted a halfhour interview with the board of directors.
This may be used internally to inform the
1,500 employees.

An information letter with a brochure on
fascia gymnastics was sent to all members
of our association.
All in all, this year's World Scleroderma Day was
again a day in which the public’s awareness of the
disease was strengthened.
Written by: German FESCA delegates
Stephan Houbertz and Gabi Niehaus
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Germany
How do you raise awareness of a rare disease with minimal funds in a large country? There are over 7000 other
rare diseases and this is not an easy task.

Live Events

Not only this, but the pandemic also draws most attention. But at least we managed to place our poster on
some doors (see photo)!

Unfortunately live events could not take place
in Germany in June. Even one in the beginning
of July was cancelled. But next year we‘re planning a life event in a hospital and we’ll again
take part in local live events for various patient
support organisations.
Virtual Activities
On our website and in our forum we translated
and published many of the articles provided by
the Fesca WSD team in German. The video provided also garnered much attention.
Virtual Lectures
Virtual Lectures were planned with different
practitioners which would attract many people,
but unfortunately we found no-one who was interested or had time to do so.
But we then found a teacher to present Breathing therapy combined with Qi Gong for a virtual
lecture mid November.
Professional advertisements in newspapers were unfortunately too expensive for our campaign.

We distributed our flyers and posters on many walls
and places as every year:
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Hungary
This year we had more luck with the campaign
and our members could finally meet face to face,
despite only being allowed to in small groups. Using the wonderful FESCA WSD central campaign
materials, slogans and main messages, we managed to build a very strong local awareness campaign.
Online campaign elements on Facebook and Instagram were:

Following the FESCA strategy we started
with teaser ads in May

We then published the press release
article

From June, we gradually shared the
official WSD posters: there were 5
different posters

We also shared passions of the Hungarian patients

We organised 2 online lectures:
Covid update for Ssc patients by Prof. Dr.

Offline activities:

3 PR articles about scleroderma with interviews of 3 patients about their passions and how to thrive with the disease.
These were shared on the biggest women’s daily news, weekly magazine and
one of their online sites.

Radio Interview in the official and traditional public radio channel Kossuth in a 1
hour programme with a limited ssc patient and a systemic sclerosis patient.

Face to face get together in our regional
groups where outside programmes were
made connected to main passions. These
regions are city of Pecs, Szeged and Budapest.

Zoltán Szekanecz, Debrecen University of
Medicines, head of Rheumatology Department

Psychological effects of the disease and how to
overcome on it by Dr. Beat-rix Rafael, clinical psychologist specialist, Szeged University, Clinical
Department of Cardiometabolic Rehab Department

On the 29th June:

We held the 1st live FB webinar with 4 scleroderma specialists on the 29th June: ‘All you
want to know about scleroderma: Ask the
Professors!’ based on questions previously
asked by members (Prof. Dr. László Czirják,
Prof. Dr. Gabriella Szűcs, Prof, Dr. László Kovács

The outcome:

Our FB followers increased by 21 people

Facebook Page Reach in June: 6796

Instagram Reach- 411

1st online webinar view: 144

Online lecture 1 views: 180

Online lecture 2 views: 161

Beáta Garay Tóth
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Italy

The webinar "Scleroderma in adults and children: the expert answers" went live
on the Facebook page and on the APMARR YouTube channel.
The webinar, organised on the occasion of the World Scleroderma Day and in collaboration with the Italian Association for the Fight against Scleroderma ODV
(AILS), was an important opportunity to provide information and answer frequently asked questions about the disease, both from a pediatric and an adult
point of view.
The experts involved were: a pediatrician rheumatologist and an adult rheumatologist (Dr. Giorgia Martini, U.O.S.D. Pediatric Rheumatology Department for
Women's and Child Health Padua Hospital and Dr. Greta Pellegrino, U.O.C. of
Rheumatology Sapienza University of Rome).
You can follow the recording of the webinar on the YouTube channel of APMARR https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eY0px5x3WjE.
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Netherlands

Rheumatologist Julia Spierings receives the NVLE Research Award

We are our passions, not our disease!
Like last year most of our activities were digital: the FESCA
posters and video were translated and shared on our
website and through our social media channels, Facebook
and Instagram.
Our sister organisation Scleroderma Framed also spread
the word.
We were very enthusiastic about this year’s theme ‘I am
my passion, not my disease’.
We got the idea to ask our members to share their passions and make a series of videos with our new audiovisual group, but due to personal circumstances we never
realised the idea.

Nationale vereniging
voorlupus, APS,
sclerodermie en MCTD

Screenshots of the video playing on the website
The congress theme ‘Be nice for your body 2.0’ fitted nicely with the WSD slogan ‘I am my Passion, not my disease’.
One of the highlights of the meeting was the live presentation from London by rheumatologist Julia Spierings
about her research to gain insights into the patients’ perspective on quality of care: “How do patients with systemic sclerosis experience currently provided healthcare and
how should we measure its quality?” For this research she
received the NVLE Research Award.
During the lunch break, two new videos where presented:
a video on medical make-up to camouflage lupus spots
and a second video entitled ‘What can an occupational
therapist do for patients with scleroderma’, both produced in house by our new passionate audio-visual group.
Screenshot of the WSD page on the NVLE website

On 20th June we had our yearly national patient meeting
on rare rheumatic auto-immune disorders including scleroderma. It was a hybrid meeting: about 60 people were
allowed to join the meeting in person, whereas the fast
majority had to watch the live-stream at home.
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Norway

Diagnosegruppa for Systemisk Sklerose

For this World Scleroderma Day, our patient organisation organised a webinar, where patients, caregivers and professionals were all invited. Our webinar
took place on the 3rd of June. The presentations
were held by both patient organisation representatives and a representative from the pharmaceutical
company Boehringer Ingelheim.
We started off the webinar with a welcoming from
our patient organisation president, Hild Fronth and
my presentation (Stephanie Munoz). Where I talked
about my collaborations with both FESCA and
Boehringer Ingelheim. Afterwards, I briefly explained
Hematopoietic stem cell transplant (HSCT), and furthermore about my personal experience going
through it and my rehabilitation afterwards. Which
means my present time, and how I cope with the
after effects of both the transplant and systemic
sclerosis.
The response to my presentation was overwhelmingly positive, and the participants were so loving
afterwards. I received many beautiful messages.
After this presentation we had a 5 minute breathing
exercise before going on a short break.

The next presentation was about the fantastic clinical trail called ReSScue. It focuses on the micro biotic flora of the gut, through fecal bacterial transplants. This presentation was held by one of our
long time patient representatives, Elisabet Rønnild.
The study is still recruiting patients, and has expanded to a national level. The study is hopefully
completed by the summer of 2022. If the results
are positive, this means a lot of people with both
rheumatic and of course Systemic sclerosis would
benefit greatly. Considering that over 90% of patients with Ssc have some type of gut or intestinal
problem.
After a short break, the presentation about Lung
fibrosis started. This was held by Boehringer Ingelheim’s representative, Anne Hunstad. She has a
background as a nurse, and has been involved with
our patient organisation for a while now. The main
focus of the presentation was about how lung fibrosis affects people with auto immune diseases.
Finally, we closed with a thank you to all from our
president, Hild Fonth.
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Portugal

This year the Scleroderma Day commemoration campaign was fully online. We
hope to be able to return to face-to-face meetings next year. We held some patient
meetings through Zoom and others with the presence of health professionals. We
had our telephone helpline running all year, without interruption. We also printed
some scleroderma awareness and association outreach materials.
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Spain

We continue to train and inform:
As has become customary in recent years from the
AEE (Spanish Scleroderma Association), we dedicate
the entire month of June to making the disease visible
and helping those affected, relatives and all those who
are interested, to better understand what Scleroderma
consists of and how we it affects those of us who
suffer from it.
Like the previous one, we held 4 conferences in virtual format in June due to COVID19. Topics of interest
discussed included the therapeutic management of
Localised Scleroderma or Morphea; the Aesthetic, Cosmetic and Surgical approach to Scleroderma; pulmonary affectations and the importance of Physiotherapy
as an important ally to alleviate the effects of the disease; the importance of understanding our Emotions
to live better and how these issues are addressed from
the services offered by our Association. Finally, we
held a laughter therapy workshop "En busca de la risa,
tu risa"(In search of laughter, your laughter). This
workshop helped us end the sessions with a hopeful
smile.
We can highlight the wide audience we attracted and
continue to interest on our YouTube channel (https://
www.youtube.com/channel/
UC605nyWAJXhLXy4eGxxtdCQ/).

This year, we wanted to reach every corner of the
country. Many municipalities, institutions and partners
from all over Spain collaborated in the commemoration of this special day. We got municipalities and
transport companies to give us visibility in more than
40 cities, showing the poster of the FESCA Campaign.

Many more cities than the previous year!
In addition, we again requested that emblematic
monuments be illuminated in green on June 29th to
commemorate Scleroderma Day and we got it in
about 40 cities!
The images received a lot of support and dissemination on social networks, and that made us very
happy. Still today this fills us with pride and thanks
from our hearts. In addition, we have also collaborated with many people through our social networks, where they display their passions, joining in
with the the slogan of the campaign “¡MI PASIÓN
ME DEFINE, NO MI ENFERMEDAD!” (MY PASSION
DEFINES ME, NOT MY DISEASE!)
This year, we made other Spanish-speaking countries participate in the campaign promulgated by
FESCA for its dissemination in the American continent. In addition, we participated with them in a day
for Scleroderma on June 29th. This served to join
different similar associations, and also the pathology
and the same language that brings us closer.
We also carried out training sessions with some
Nursing and Occupational Therapy Colleges to publicise our disease.
Happy with what we have achieved, we look forward to the next Scleroderma World Day so that we
can finally hug each other.
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Switzerland
Due to precautianary measures, we could not have
more than 30 people on site, but what a pleasure is
was to be able to meet again.
We took advantage of this day to organise our 11th
General Assembly, coupled with the World Scleroderma Day. The programme included various conferences, meals and visits:
Prof. Distler: « The importance of patients and
associations for care and research »
Ms. Nevzati: « Auxiliary means to cope with everyday life »
Ms. Kocher: « The MANOSS study on scleroderma management »

Régina

Presentation of the World Scleroderma Day with
testimonies from members, eg. Regina, bipulmonary transplant recipient, with severe
digestive problems, who despite her difficulties recovers by painting.
Visit to the Paraform Centre (Paraplegic Centre in
Nottwil-Switzerland).
The day was beautiful and rich in friendship.
Prof. Distler
Nadine Paciotti, Vice-president SVS
Switzerland
sclerodermie.ch – Board
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United Kingdom

Overall, our online campaign through June had
over 21,369 engagements and over 489,801 impressions on social media as well as over 40,789
web users.
Scleroderma & Raynaud’s UK supported the ‘I am
my Passion not my disease’ campaign for World
Scleroderma Day 2021, using #sclerosmile and
#Iammypassion across our social media platforms,
both on the day and throughout the month of June.
We shared the campaign imagery on our dedicated WSD page on our website, as well as across our
social media platforms. Every week we used the ‘I
am my Passion’ case studies on our social media
platforms as well as featuring them in our weekly ENews updates throughout the month. These were
popular features, and we asked our community to
share their passions with us.
We produced an animation highlighting key facts
about scleroderma and 3 key symptoms as well as
the FESCA logo, it was viewed more than 154,500
during the month and is still being viewed on our
YouTube channel and website.

Alongside the online campaign we developed a
full media campaign, targeting TV, radio, and
print to increase awareness of Scleroderma. We
secured interviews on TV on Sky News and GB
News as well as BBC radio Norfolk and BBC Radio
Cumbria. We also had a key feature in The Sunday Telegraph newspaper and had coverage in
local newspapers across the UK. In July Jay Virdee was interviewed on the BBC Radio’s Asian
Network and in August BBC Radio 2 featured a
piece on scleroderma and interviewed one of our
supporters.
We also launched our Walk for scleroderma
month fundraising initiative – encouraging our
community to walk during June to raise funds
and awareness.
Across our messaging we promoted the global
message of supporting and helping everyone
affected by scleroderma.
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member directory:
AUSTRIA
Selbsthilfe e.V.
selbsthilfe.sklerodermie@gmail.com
BELGIUM (Dutch speaking part) CIBLiga vzw
Tel: +32 89 73 41
secretariaat@cibliga.be www.cibliga.be
BELGIUM (French speaking part)
APSB – Association des Patients Scléro- dermiques
de Belgique
Tel: +0032 485 17 82 97
info@sclerodermie.be www.sclerodermie.be
CROATIA
HUOS – Hrvatska udruga oboljelih od sklerodermije
Tel: +3851 36 68 098
Fax: +3851 36 48 143
jadrankabrozd@jadrankabrozd.hr www.huos.hr
CYPRUS
Cyprus League Against Rheumatism Tel: +357
22 428285
Fax: +3851 36 48 143
cyplar@cytanet.com.cy www.rheumatism.org.cy
CZECH REPUBLIC
Revma liga
Tel: +420 731 644 350
michaela.linkova@revmaliga.cz
www.revmaliga.cz
DENMARK
Sklerodermiforeningen info@sklerodermi.dk
www.sklerodermi.dk
FINLAND
Suomen Sklerodermayhdistys Ry
Tel.: +35 8407383563
marjo70.makela@gmail.com
http://244846.edicypages.com
FRANCE
Association des Sclérodermiques de France
Tel.: +33-(0)820 620 615
info@association-sclerodermie.fr
www.association-sclerodermie.fr
GERMANY
Sklerodermie Selbsthilfe e.V. Tel.: +497131- 390 24 25
Fax.: +49-7131- 390 24 26
sklerodermie@t-online.de
www.sklerodermie-sh.de

GREECE
ELEANA-Hellenic League Against
Rheumatism
Tel: + 30 210 8237302
info@arthritis.org.gr, www.arthritis.org.gr

NORWAY
Norsk Revmatikerforbund
post@revmatiker.no www.revmatiker.no

HUNGARY
Országos Scleroderma Közhasznú Egyesület
Tel.: +36-72443501
szkleroderma@gmail.com, www.szkleroderma.hu

PORTUGAL
ADPE – Associação Portuguesa de Doen- tes com
Esclerodermia
Tel.: +351 961 289 627
associacao.apde@gmail.com
www.esclerodermia.pt

ISRAEL
INBAR
Tel.: +972 03-5613832
office@inbar.org.il
www.inbar.org.il

PORTUGAL
Liga Portuguesa contra as Doenças Re- umáticas
Tel.: +351 21 364 87 76
Tel.: +351 92 560 99 37
lpcdr@lpcdr.org.pt
www.lpcdr.org.pt

ITALY
AILS – Associazione Italiana Lotta alla Sclerodermia
onlus
Tel.: +39-0258296675 /74
Cell. +39-3387193491 – +39-3386694061
ails@tiscali.it
www.ails.it
ITALY
APMARR – Associazione Nazionale Persone con
Malattie Reumatologiche e Rare info@apmar.it
www.apmarr.it
info@apmarr.it
ITALY
ASSMAF – Associazione per lo studio della Sclerosi
Sistemica e delle Malattie Fibrosanti
Tel.: +39-055 7947512
+39-348 6061976
+39 334 1176566
associazione@assmaf-onlus.org
www.assmaf-onlus.org
ITALY
GILS – Gruppo Italiano per la Lotta alla Sclerodermia
Tel.: +39-02-55199506
Fax.: +39-02-54100351
gils@sclerodermia.net
www.sclerodermia.net
NETHERLANDS
Nationale vereniging voor LUPUS, APS, Sclerodermie
en MCTD
Tel.: +31-88-0157000
info@nvle.org www.nvle.org
www.wereldsclerodermiedag.nl

ROMANIA
Asociatia Pacientilor cu Sclerodermie din Romania
Tel.: +351 21 364 87 76
Tel.: +351 92 560 99 37
contact@sclerodermie.ro www.sclerodermie.ro S
SPAIN
AEE – Asociación Española de Esclero- dermia
Tel.: 911 649 908
Tel.: 674 406 688
info@esclerodermia.com www.esclerodermia.com
SWEDEN
The Swedish Rheumatism Association Reumatikerförbundet
Tel.: +46 08 505 805 39
systemiskskleros@gmail.com
www.reumatikerforbundet.org
SWITZERLAND
Sclerodermie.ch
Tel.: +41-77 503 51 42 (French)
Tel.: +41-77 502 18 68 (German)
Tel.: +41-77 501 67 59 (Italian)
info@sclerodermie.ch
www.sclerodermie.ch
UNITED KINGDOM
Scleroderma and Raynaud’s UK Tel. within UK: 020 3893 5998
Tel. abroad UK: +44 20 3839 5998
Tel.: +44 20 7000 1925

GERMANY
Scleroderma Liga e.V. Tel.:
+49 7274 04844
www.scleroliga.de
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What is Scleroderma?
SCLERODERMA (SSc), also known as Systemic Sclerosis, is a
chronic and usually progressive disease of the immune system, blood vessels, and connective tissue. It is currently incurable, but it is neither contagious nor infectious, it is not inherited, and, though rare in children, it is four times as likely to
affect women as men. It can be mild or severe.
Scleroderma can develop at any age, although onset is most
frequent between 25 and 55. Raynaud’s is most commonly
the first symptom. No causes have as yet been identified:

Federation of European Scleroderma Associations (FESCA)
International Non-Profit Association
Registration No: FOJ 15454

while it is not genetic, there may be a slight predisposition in
families with a history of rheumatic diseases. SSc has many
manifestations, including thickening and hardening of the skin,
and it can affect all organs except for the brain. It is very hard

Email: info@fesca-scleroderma.eu
Website: www.fesca-scleroderma.eu

to diagnose as it presents in different combinations of symp-

Registered address:
FESCA aisbl
Rue du Pont à Rieu 13 i

Treatments for individual organs and symptoms are available

7500 Saint Maur BELGIUM

pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH).

PRESIDENT: Sue Farrington, UK

How many people have SSc?

toms in different people, at variable rates.

and effective, and these restore quality of life. However, no
cure as yet exists, and at this time a chief cause of mortality is

VICE-PRESIDENT: Ilaria Galetti, Italy
SECRETARY: Linda Schraven, Netherlands

A RARE disease is defined as having an incidence of no more

TREASURER: Gabi Niehaus, Germany

than 5 per 10,000 people. SSc has an incidence, according to
data gathered in the UK, of 1 in 10,000 people.

FESCA PROJECT OFFICER: HannahPacht, UK
BOARD COUNSELLORS:
Ann Tyrrell Kennedy, Ireland
Kim Fligelstone, United Kingdom
Despo Charalambous Demetriou, Cyprus

But its epidemiology has never been properly studied, and
while it is expected to be equally prevalent in all countries,
the estimates made by each country vary. It is generally
considered true that 10% of any national group will suffer
from Raynaud’s, and of these 2-7% will have SSc. In the USA,
it is estimated that there are 300,000 people with SSc in a
population of 306 million.

Annelise Rønnow, Denmark
Beata Garay-Toth, Hungary
MEDIA MANAGER: Annelise Rønnow, Denmark

If you would like to help support the work of FESCA, the
Federation of European Scleroderma Associations aisbl,

WORLD SCLERODERMA DAY MANAGER 2021:

please make

a donation today.

Helena Gaspar, Portugal
NEWSLETTER prepared by Beáta Garay Tóth, Hungary
Special thanks to the cover page scleroderma model
Rute Correia from Portugal, one of the faces of WSD 2021

You can make a donation directly from the FESCA
website www.fesca-scleroderma.eu

Thank you for our sponsors:
FESCA is member of:
EURORDIS , Rare Diseases Europe
EPF, European Patients' Forum
EULAR PARE
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